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We're thrilled to announce the return of T-shirt Design 
Contest for the PSIA State Championship Meet! This is a 

unique opportunity for students in grades 5 through 8 from 
participating PSIA schools to showcase their artistic talents 

and celebrate the spirit of academic excellence.

The contest is all about commemorating our prestigious 
State Championship Meet. Your design will be more than 
just a t-shirt; it's a symbol of achievement, pride, and a 
memorable keepsake for fellow students and educators.

Who Can Enter?
This contest is exclusively for the bright minds of PSIA 
students from grades 5 to 8. Whether you're a budding 

artist or just love to create, we encourage you to put your 
imagination to work!Design Guidelines:

Canvas: 10.5 inch by 10.5 inch square.  T-shirt will be lavender.
Colors:  Your design can feature only our official PSIA purple and gold colors.
Must Includes:  PSIA logo, words “STATE CHAMPIONSHIP”, the year “2024”
Optional:  The unofficial theme for this year is the “owl”.
Submission:  You can create your masterpiece on paper or in Adobe Illustrator.

Prizes to Win:
1st Place:  A free championship t-shirt, an adorable PSIA stuffed owl,   
 state gold medal, and a $10.00 PSIA promotional items gift certificate.
2nd Place:  A free championship t-shirt, state silver medal, and a $5.00 PSIA
 promotional items gift certificate.
3rd Place:  State bronze medal and a free championship t-shirt.

How to Enter:
There is no entry fee.  Submit your design through your campus coordinator by 
Friday, January 26, 2024.  Email preferred.  Postal mail acceptable.  Include your 
name, grade level, school, and city with your submission.

Judging:
A panel of judges will select the winning designs. Creativity, originality, and how 
well the design represents the spirit of the PSIA State Championship will be key!

Winning design will be altered to fit the parameters of the t-shirt printer and other needs of PSIA.  Design submissions transfer sole ownership to PSIA.  Gift 
certificates for PSIA promotional items must be used at the 2024 PSIA State Championship Meet.  Gift certificates may not be exchanged for cash or equivalent.


